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1.3. Technologies in Communication 
and Breastfeeding Promotion  
By A. Abul-Fadl, Iman E. Sarhan, Ayah E. Sarhan 

 

The recent growth in the technology of communication medical 

diagnostics and related medical fields has brought new insight into the 

benefits and resourcefulness of breastfeeding to the lives of children and 

their breastfeeding mothers. It was only by the recent growth of the 

different means of communication including mass media, internet, 

cellular and social media including the Google applications powered by 

the android technology that information about breastfeeding benefits vs. 

the hazards and unsuitability of formula feeding for infants have been 

disseminated.  Although the infant milk formula marketing industry has 

managed to devise means and techniques to overthrow some of the facts 

and realities about the hazards of these products labeled and marketed as 

suitable for infants and close to breastmilk, this has been futile in well-

educated media literate communities.  

In this article we discuss the various means by which the communication 

technology is used in the countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region 

countries to educate women about the benefits of breastfeeding, give 

support to these women or disseminate research or facts about 

breastfeeding or infant feeding in general. We utilized research engines in 

English and in Arabic to identify these web sites, applications or other 

modalities of communication. The idea was to see whether these sites and 

applications are based on reliable sources or sources that have hidden 

agendas for the purpose of promoting other products and are using 

breastfeeding as a means rather than an end for their purpose. 

One of the very active and reliable sources was the sites of LaLeche 

League for the different countries. Arab countries with active groups of 

LaLeche League were disseminating reliable information about 

breastfeeding and providing links and means for mothers to get support in 

breastfeeding. 
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International sites for WHO, WFP and UNICEF at country, regional or 

international level were not identified directly by search engines when 

breastfeeding promotion was entered, only by entering into their site was 

breastfeeding information accessed. They were promoting breastfeeding 

or relaying information about data from countries about breastfeeding 

status. The latter was useful for researchers and educators in academic 

fields who wish to perform research. Also this was useful for 

governments to compare their status in comparison to other countries in 

the region or the world in the race to meet the goals for sustainable 

development i.e. the SDGs. Regional web site for WHO is: 

www.emro.who.int 

Governmental sites within the government would not provide any 

information about breastfeeding unless within the department actually 

concerned with breastfeeding. So in Egypt, the department of Maternal 

and Child Health under Primary Health care in the Ministry of Health site 

(www.moh.eg/mch/) does provide some information about breastfeeding 

and links for some educational videos for mothers on nutrition and 

breastfeeding. However a well-established organization that works 

closely with the MoH, The Council of Motherhood and Childhood, has no 

information displayed about breastfeeding, nurture or nutrition of infants 

and children or support or protection of moth hood and childhood 

although it is expected to do so. Likewise the council of Motherhood does 

not provide information or support to breastfeeding women or support 

and guidance for research workers in this aspect. This is replicated in 

many governments around the region, where although much effort is 

designed in creating and administering the web sites, yet little or no 

information is available for the category of breastfeeding mothers or 

mothers of children under five of age.   

Many university sites in various countries in the EMR had search engines 

for library books or thesis or published research in local journals. These 

were useful and reliable sources to access recent research conducted in 

breastfeeding. Again the information can only be accessed when entering 

the sote itself but not simply by googling the key words of breastfeeding. 

http://www.emro.who.int/
http://www.moh.eg/
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Nongovernmental organizations that have sites that promote 

breastfeeding are few and include in Egypt www.mcfcare.org. These were 

accessed directly when googling the terms of breastfeeding.  

Likewise the world breastfeeding week came up readily when breastfeeding was 

googled. 

In conclusion, although there are reliable sites that give information about 

breastfeeding when googling breastfeeding in Arabic or English, yet most of 

them are not easily accessed simple mothers who need immediate information 

about breastfeeding. It is necessary to make these sites more friendly to 

breastfeeding and to mothers in order to access the information they need from 

reliable sources.   

Social Media 

Many social media venues are active in breastfeeding. The most active 

and popular is the Facebook. Every country has several active Facebook 

pages that promote breastfeeding, with the intent of promoting their 

practice as practitioners or mother support groups of promotion by shops 

that sell products that can assist breastfeeding or target babies. The latter 

also include products that may overlap with bottle-feeding as the milk 

expression pumps or feeding devices for infants and children. 

Other active social media means of communication include the 

Whatsapp, Instgram, Messenger, Twitter and others. These form 

personalized groups that can target their own immediate customers or 

friends or colleagues to disseminate information pertaining to their needs 

or interests. For example MCFC association has several Whatsapp groups 

for specialist, for their courses and Diploma candidates for the purpose of 

education.   

The problem with these applications is that they are not all active in all 

countries so they can only be used within a country or between 

individuals in countries who have or permit this application to be active. 

This limits the benefits that can be attained by using these tools of 

communication. 

 Technology continues to evolve and we hope that the future may carry 

more promising ways of communicating information and support to 

mothers in our region and around the world. 

 

http://www.mcfcare.org/

